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Figure 1. BERGAMOT

Figure 2. OX-EYE SUNFLOWER

MATERIALS AND ME THODS:
Eighty bergamot and eighty ox-eye sunflower plugs were planted
from a dormant state within a larger grassland restoration experiment in May, 2006 (Figure 3).

INTRODUCTION
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This experiment employed a 3x2 factorial design to examine:
• Competition: with or without neighboring vegetation
• Herbivory: with or without pesticide
• Mycorrhizal Symbionts: with or without fungicide

This experiment investigated the relative importance of
three major types of interactions: competition, herbivory,
and mutualism on plant traits. We examined two plants,
bergamot (Monarda fistulosa) (Figure 1) and ox-eye sunflower (Heliopsis helianthoides) (Figure 2). These plants were
chosen because bergamot produces qualitative secondary
compounds for defense whereas ox-eye sunflower relies on
quantitative secondary compounds. Qualitative defensive
compounds are typically toxic whereas quantitative compounds cause plant tissues to be more difficult to eat or
digest. We addressed the following questions:
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Figure 3. EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN Each subplot (fungicide or no fungicide) is 256 m in size. Each area (competition or no

Herbivore damage was assessed by dividing total number of damaged leaves by total number of leaves (Figure 4) and leaf chlorophyll content was measured biweekly beginning in June, 2006.
In late June, 2006 and late July, 2006 insects were sampled using
the sweep net method in order to obtain information regarding
species diversity and richness. This was accomplished by identifying each insect to the taxonomic level of family.

Do plants employing contrasting defensive
mechanisms respond differently to the effects
of competition, herbivory, and mycorrhizal symbionts?

After 90 days, above ground plant biomass was harvested (Figure
5) and standardized leaf area (SLA) was calculated by dividing leaf
surface area by leaf biomass.

What plant traits do competition, herbivory, and
mycorrhizal symbionts affect?

Figure 4. ASSESSING HERBIVORE DAMAGE

Figure 5. HARVESTING ABOVE GROUND
PLANT BIOMASS

R E S U LTS
• Herbivore damage did not differ between species.
• Herbivore damage was reduced 1.5x in fungicide treatments (p<0.0001) and 3x in pesticide treatments (p=0.0039) (Figure 6).
• Both the presence of herbivores and the presence of fungicide cause a 2-fold reduction of leaf chlorophyll content (p<0.0001) (Figure 7). Competition had no effect.
• Insect diversity and richness were not significantly different in the plots treated with fungicide as compared to controls.
• Plants grown in the absence of competition had 90% more biomass as compared to plants grown in competition (p>0.0001) (Figure 8).
• SLA was 22% greater in the presence of competition as compared to in the absence of competition (Figure 9).

Figure 6. HERBIVORY INDEX for bergamot and ox-eye sunflower grown under pesticide and competition treatments over a three month period. The two separate graphs depict herbivory index across fungicide
treatments. Since there was no significant difference between species, bergamot and ox-eye sunflower
values were combined for each data point. Each data point represents the mean of twenty individual plants.

Figure 7. LEAF CHLOROPHYLL CONTENT for bergamot and ox-eye sunflower grown under pesticide and
competition treatments with 95% confidence intervals. The two separate graphs depict chlorophyll content
across fungicide treatments. Since there was no significant difference between species, bergamot and ox-eye
sunflower values were combined for each data point. Each bar represents the mean of twenty individual plants.

Figure 7a

Figure 8. ABOVE GROUND PLANT BIOMASS for bergamot and ox-eye sunflower

Figure 9. STANDARDIZED LEAF AREA for bergamot and ox-eye sunflower grown

grown under conditions of competition and no competition with 95% confidence
intervals. Since pesticide and fungicide effects were not significant, these factors are
combined within each bar. Each bar represents the mean of forty individual plants.

under conditions of competition and no competition with 95% confidence intervals.
Since pesticide and fungicide effects were not significant, these factors are combined
within each bar. Each bar represents the mean of forty individual plants.

Figure 7b

DISCUSSION
The data suggest that overall plant biomass and SLA are limited primarily by competition, whereas total leaf
chlorophyll concentration is dictated primarily by fungal symbionts and herbivory. Bergamot and ox-eye
sunflower did not differ in their response to competition, herbivory, and mycorrhizal symbionts, suggesting that
plant defensive mechanism was not important. These results have important implications for the large-scale
application of herbicides, pesticides, and fungicides for agricultural purposes to increase plant productivity.
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